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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 21 (2013) S63–S312 S193proton slice sequence as shown in Figure 2 (second row). Here, cartilage
boundaries are extracted automatically using the enhanced information
in cartilage.
Conclusions: Direct measurement of sodium concentration in AC
enables early OA detectionwhile extracted cartilage boundaries in fused
images may enable reconstruction of 3D models of articular cartilage
that can be used to measure accurate cartilage thickness on load
wearing sites as well as in different zones. This study conﬁrms that use
of dual tuned knee coil will enable the combined assessment of carti-
lage physiology and morphology for early detection of OA.
Figure 2. Physiological and morphological measurements: First row-sodium signal
intensity extraction in cartilage, Second row-fusion of sodium image with proton and
cartilage boundary extraction.
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Purpose: As OA is resulting in total joint replacement, it is of high
interest to detect early changes of the articular cartilage. In the last
decade, great afford has been made to develop biochemical MRI tech-
niques, in order to determine the composition of articular cartilage. One
of these techniques is Sodium imaging which directly correlates with
the quantitative occurrence of glycosaminoglycans (GAG). Loss of GAG
is known as the earliest change of cartilage degeneration before other
changes occur. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the feasibility
of 23Na (sodium) MR imaging, for the detection of OA at the patella
cartilage in patients after patella-dislocation and to compare the results
to healthy volunteers and cadaver samples.
Methods: Nine patients after patella-dislocation, mean age 26.4 years
( 5.6), nine healthy volunteers, with a mean age of 26.1 years (5.0)
and 5 cadaveric samples (mean age 75.8  7.4 years), were enrolled in
this study. All measurements were performed on a 7T MR whole body
system (Magnetom, Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany) using
a twenty-eight-channel transmit/receive knee array coil (Quality Elec-
trodynamics LLC, Cleveland, OH, US) and a 15-channel 23Na-only
transmit/receive knee coil (Quality Electrodynamics LLC, Cleveland, OH,
US). For morphological imaging a 2D-PDw-TSEfs-sequence (TR/TE ¼
4390/26 ms; FOV ¼ 159*130 mm2, 20 slices; matrix size ¼ 448*366;
resolution¼ 0.36*0.36*3.0 mm3; ﬂip angle¼ 130; bandwidth¼ 245 Hz/
pixel) and a T1w-3D-GRE sequence (TR/TE ¼ 8.3/3.57 ms; FOV ¼
185*156 mm2, 224 slices; matrix size ¼ 384*324; resolution ¼
0.48*0.48*0.48 mm3; ﬂip angle ¼ 8; bandwidth ¼ 450 Hz/pixel) were
performed. Axial sodium images were derived from an optimized 3D
GRE-sequence (TR/TE ¼ 17.0/8.34 ms; FOV ¼ 190*190 mm2, 32 slices;
matrix size ¼ 64*128; resolution ¼ 1.48*1.48*3.0 mm3; bandwidth of
80 Hz/pix; 13 averages; 50 degree ﬂip angle). Morphological cartilage
grading was performed and sodium SNR values were calculated. Mean
global sodium-values and SNR were compared between patients andvolunteers and cartilage defect grades using an analysis of variance. In
cadaver samples, the patella was divided into medial and lateral and
from each side, 5 contiguous cartilage samples were analyzed with
a GAG assay (Blyscan B3000 GAGAssay) for GAG content quantiﬁcation.
These values were compared with SNR values.
Results: The mean SNR in sodium images for cartilage was 13.52.5 in
patients and 14.8 3.7 in volunteers (p¼ 0.014). ANOVA-analysis yiel-
ded a marked decrease of the sodium-SNR with increasing grade of
cartilage lesions (0.002). SNR values according to the number of patella
dislocations also showed signiﬁcantly different values (P¼ 0.010). The
mean SNR in sodium images for cadaver samples was 27.4  8.4 on the
medial side of the patella and 30.6  8.2. on the lateral side. The mean
GAG values were 3.9  1.1 %GAG wet weight on the medial side and 3.9
 11 %GAG wet weight on the lateral side. The results between sodium
SNR and the biochemical assay demonstrated a statistical signiﬁcant
correlation (r¼0.563; p<0.001).
Discussion: The results demonstrate the feasibility of 23Na (sodium)MR
imaging for the detection of defects of the patella cartilage in patients
after patella dislocation. The data depict a lower GAG content in patients
after patella dislocation. These results are in good agreement with ﬁnd-
ings by Sillanpää et al. Furthermore sodium imaging in patella cadaver
samples has shown a high correlation with histochemical evaluation of
GAG content. In conclusion, 23Na MR imaging helps to differentiate
between native and degenerated patella cartilage in patients after patella
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